
We are
Pushing Paint

The painting season
is at hand and we are
ready to take care of
your requirements with

Sherwin-William- s

Paint, prepared
It is the best and

most economical paint
you can buy for your
property.

Come in and look at
color cards and have a
paint talk with u$.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

DRUGGISTS

The Rexall Store

Expert Pill Mixers

Plattsmouth, Neb.

$25.00 to

California
The World's Greatest

All-the-Yc- ar Kcsort

Double Daily Through

Service

VIA

Choice oi Scenery
The True Southern Route

via El Paso

OR

Through Scenic Colorado

via

Pueblo and Denver

Ask for Rates and Schedules

Hugh Norton, Agent.

Just Plain Talk
We are a nation of particular

people We are most particular in
what we eat. We want always to
know that the various food articles
of which we partake, contain only
pure, wholesome ingredcints. The
fact that "Fairy Ice Cream" is the
only Ice Cream made in Plattsmouth

at has been approved of by the
Nebraska Pure Pood Commission,
should place this delicious article
upon the table of every family in the
city. Guaranteed absolutely free
from starch or any other adultera-
tion.

QUART 35c. HALF GAL. 65c.

Special Low Price In

Quantities.

We are still the leading soda
dispensers iu the eity. Every-

thing neat, clean and sanitary
Ingredients prepared by an ex-

pert of fifteen years experience.
Be good to yourself and make

this your headquarters.

NEMETZ & CO.
Candy Makers. Next door toP .0

German St. Paul's Church.
Sunday school H:30 a. m.
Divine bit vice at 10:30 a. in.
Jugendbund service at 7:30 p. m.
The trustees of the church will

meet next Sunday after the service
The Ladies Aid society meets next

Thursday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Ururch.

Chorus practice on Friday evening
at 8 o'clock.

Brersonal and

g Happenings of the,Week
7 .V

Come here to celebrate the Fourth.

brick, Prick, Iirirk, Ice Cream
brick at Masons. Try it. ' tf

For all Kim's e.f tleetiical perils
supplies, electrical wirirg'and fixtures
call on K. P. Rets. 9t

E. E. Kohoutek was one of the arly
morning travelers to the date City
Tuesday.

(5. C. Rhoden of Murray was in the
eity Monday transacting a few little
business nu.tters. '

j
'

0. E. and 0. C Lloyd of Murray
were in the city Monday, attending
to some small matters of business.

Puy your cotton flannel gloves and
mittens of the Plattsmouth Golve
Co., Plattsmouth, Neb., lnd. Phone
White 435. w-- tf

John Corey and w ife made the round
trip to the metropolis Wednesday
going yup on the popular morning
train.

itMrs. Alfred YAesterberg of Des
Moines, whio is sending a few weeks
in the city at the home of her uncle
David WahYngrcn, made a fchort trip
to Omaha Tuesday.

Co to the big auction sale at Fatiger's
department store where the big high
grade stock is being sold at your own
price. No such sale was ever before
conducted at Plattsmouth.

Sam Long of South Bend was a cal-

ler at the county court house Monday
morning, being in the eity on some small
matters of legal business.

Miss Emma Kalina was among the
crowd of Omaha passengers at the de-

pot Tuesday morning. She went up
to the eity for a day's visit with friends

Mrs. II. S. Barthold and Mrs.
Joshua Andrews went up to the Gate
City Tuesday, where Mrs. Andrews
is having one of her eyes treated by a
specialist.

Mrs. T. J. Janda, a resident of Omah
has returned to her home Tuesday
morning after being in the city several
days as a guest of her sister in law
Mrs. Joseph I liber.

Frank E. MeElroy of Omaha, rep-

resenting the Shawnee Insurance com-

pany was in town Tuesday paying a
short all at the office of Colonel
Thrasher, the loeal agent of the in-

surance company.

Mrs. John Rex. and two little chil-

dren took an culy train Tuesday
for Holstein, la., having completed a
short visit at the home of P. D. Evers
Mrs. Rex's brother.

Mrs. G. W. Livingston and child-

ren, who live on the Walker place
south of the city, were travelers Tues-
day morning, going up to the city for
a short stay.

F. 0. Lundholm, a Burlington steam
fitter, arrived in the city from Lin-

coln the first of the week to do a quan-
tity of work at the local shops. lie is

staying at one of the loeal hotels.
J'l

Colonel McMaken made a com-

bined business and pleasure trip
to the state metropolis Tuesday,
going up in the morning and back in
the evening.

'

t H
Mrs. A. W. South of Clarinda,

Iowa, daughter of Mrs. John Brady
of this city, departed Tuesday morning
for her home, having been in town
for some time, visiting at the home of
her parents.

Mrs. Ward Clark was a passenger
on the eight fifteen train for Omaha
Tuesday morning, going up to the state
metropolis to meet a friend, Miss
Lorna Powers of Silver Creek, who
will make Mrs. Clark a few days visit
at her Plattsmouth home.

II. E. Maxwell of Omaha returned
to his home Tuesday, having been in
and around the city for several days
visiting old friends and relatives. Mr.
Maxwell formerly made his home in
this locality, being born a few miles
south of the city.

I. W. Teegarden and Attorney C. E.
Teft of Weeping Water drove into
the city Tuesflay morning stopping
in the city until after the noon hour.
They left iu the afternoon for Omaha
in company with Mr. D. C. Morgan
and Andrew Snyder. The trip was
made in Mr. Teft's machine, the party
crossing the ferry east of the city and
taking the road up the Iowa side.

Local Items B
ft

by the People you Know ftg

Pi ter livers took the early train for
Omaha Tuesday morning.

Miss Katheiine Dovey is iu Lin-

coln spending a few days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Schulhof and
little son made the round trip to Oma-
ha Wednesday.

Mrs. W. C. Brown resident of
Murray was a caller in the city a short
time Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schiappeicasse
and daughter Cecil were Omaha visi-

tors Wednesday.

Miss Georgia Matous was an Oma-
ha visitor Tuesday morning, going
up to Omaha for a brief stay.

Frank Kohnke departed Tuesday
for Palmer, Nebraska, where he ex-

pects to remain for the summer.

Fred Nolka was one of the many
callers in the city Monday. Mr-Hol- ka

is one of the good county far
mers living a few miles west of South
Bend.

Jack Fatteison and Cecil Thomas
the loeal automobile men, made a busi-

ness trip to Omaha Tuesday morning
making the trip on the Iowa side with
one of their machines.

Misses Ruth Johnson, Vema Cole,
and Francis Wuencr constituted a trio
bound for Omaha Wednesday morn-
ing, going to tl. at city to isit friends.
Miss Jul nson icmaind to visit at the
home of her brother Frank, while the
other two young ladies returned the
same evening.

If you have anything to sell, any-
thing to buy or anything to trade, let
the people of the county know about
it through the best possible medium,
the columns of the News-Heral- d.

If a News-Heral- d want ad wont help
your condition you are in a hopeless
ease.

Charles Wheeler, an employee at
the implement house of August Gor-de- r,

made the trip to Omaha Wed-
nesday norming, returning later in
the day at the wheel of a dapper little
Brush runabout purchased by the R.
F. D. mail carrier at Union. Uncle
Sam's man made the rounds of his
trip several times in the demonstrat-
ing machine and.ecided that it was
just what he needed in his business.
The re'sult is now that his team have
taken em a dejected look as they stand
in the bam and see the be'nzine buggy
starting out on the route that they
covered for years.

Swallowed a Nail.
George Bax, jr., a young carpenter

of Omaha, who has been on several

visits in this eity and has many

acquaintances here, figured in an

accident the first of the week

while working at his trade in Omaha.

The young man was carrying a hand-

ful of nails in his mouth, as is the cus-

tom of the hammer artists, when one
ef them made a sudden deeension
down his traot, piercing the walls
ef his stomach. He was shortly
seized with pains and cranis and when
removed to the hospital it was found
an operation was necessary to remove
the object fremi its lodging. The
operation was performed and at this
time he is on the road to recovery.
Mrs. Julia Decker, grand-moth- er of
Mr. Bax, received a message Monday
informing her of the seriousness of
the ease and she left on that day to
be present at the operation. It is
hopes by the young man's friends in
this city that his confinement will be
of short duration and that he will
be able to again take up hia work.

Married at Omaha.
Mr. Ri Vard M, Schlaes, the pop

ular young proprietor of the Majestic
theatre, was united in marriage with
Miss Anna Priesman at Omaha Tues
day, the ceremony taking place be
fore a small party of friends and rela
tives. Mr. Schlaes has returned to
the city with his bride and the happy
couple will start housekeeping at the
residence on Vine street formerly
occupied by J. W. Larkin. They have
had the house comfortably fitted and
it will make them a snug little home.
All kinds of wishes for success and ha
piness are extended to them by their
numerous friends of the city.

Notice.
Mrs. Etta Warner, a well known

Sunday school worker of Syracuse.
will speak at the Mynard Methodist
church Sunday morning and evening.
Her morning talk will be on primary
work; in the evening she will deliver
a lecture.

SUFFERERS FROM ASTHMA.

Juit m Likely to Die of Old Ago aa
From the Diseaia.

Among all physical ills asthma is
perhaps the most irritating. It is
hard to endure and terrible to ob-

serve. Its victims die a thousand
deaths, as far as suffering is con-

cerned, and yet arc denied the dig-
nity of having a fatal disease, for it
is one of the heartless axioms of ex-

perience that the asthmatic sufferer
is quite as likely to die of old age as
of his disease. It has been said
that asthma is not a disease, but a
6tate of body, and if its victims arc
able to extract any comfort from
the knowledge that it is nervous
in its origin they are entitled to
that alleviation.

Any one looking on for the first
time at a well pronounced asthmat-
ic seizure is convinced that ho is
watching a death scene, and no
wonder, so terrifying are tho symp-
toms. The patient fights piteously
for breath, sometimes crouching for
hours in one position, pallid, bath-
ed in perspiration and apparently
in the final stages of sulTocation;
but, curiously enough, with all tho
distress, the patient does not 6eem
to feel any real alarm as to tho out-
come.

The attack may pass off cither
rapidly or gradually, in many cases
leaving no apparent after effect ex-

cept a sense of great fatigue.
Asthma being a disease with a

nervous origin, it follows that there
are as many theories about it and
remedies for it as there are suffer-
ers from it. With some persons tho
attacks are apparently a certain
outcome of eating a certain kind of
food or breathing a certain kind of
air or reaching a certain day and
month of the year. Many asth-
matics claim tho power of cheating
their enemy up to a certain point
by moving to some other locality
when the tragic elate draws near.
The asthmatics living in the valleys
may pass in transit their fellow suf-

ferers who habitually live on tho
hills.

Those who trace their attacks to
digestive disturbances learn to
avoid the starchy foods or the fat
foods or whatever food it is that
upsets them. Some cannot live near
a stable; others cannot bo near a
certain shrub or flower. Indeed,
tho specialties of these unfortuno
people are without number.

Tho asthmatic, however, has two
great sources of comfort. One is
the reasonable hope of reaching a
good old age. The other is the fact
that great help is to bo found for
him in a strictly hygienic mode of
living. The better air he breathes
both day and night, the simpler bis
diet and the more wisely ordered
his exercise the fewer will be tho
number of his attacks. Youth's
Companion.

Shortened Her Stay.
The wife of the clergyman of a

certain suburban parish, says the
Boston Traveler, was mending
clothes the other day when a visitor
was announced. The hostess went
on with her sewing, for the caller
was a well known parishioner. Aft-

er awhile the visitor glanced to-

ward the sewing table and exclaim-
ed:

"Why, there are some buttons ex-

actly like some my husband had on
his last winter suit. They are an
odd kind of button too. Where did
you get them?"

The clergyman's wife smiled
roguishly. "In the collection bas-

ket," she answered quietly. "1
found a good many of tho same
kind. I am saving them up for pos-

sible use."
The caller changed the subject as

hastily as she could, and somehow
or other she did not stay very long.

In County Court.
Finalsettlemcnt was made Tuesday

in the setate of John C. Quinn, C.
E. Tefft appearing as attorney for the
estate. Chas. Murphy acted as ad
ministrator in the estate.

Final hearing was heldTuesday in
the estate of Samuel S. Johnson, the
attorney of the estate being C. C
Flansburg of Lincoln. William Alton
of Elm wood was relieved from thie
duties of administrator and C. D
Clapp, appointed some tome ago,
was installed in his stead. The es-

tate has been carried through the
courts for some time having made
rounds from County cemrt to supreme
and back again to county, anel the sat-
isfactory settlement of the estate
seems to be still in the dim future.

Tuesday morning, Mrs. Laurs Peter
son wtm appointed administratiix in
the estate of Ann M. Davis. Judge
B. P. Ramsay acted as attorney for
the estate.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

JWilHriery
Great Clearance Sale of

Crimmcd Rats
Every hat goes at half price. jlfpc MAtAri
Sale began Monday, June 27 "II 3. llUl lUIl

EVERYTHING IS READY
Continued from Page I

decided to enter two floats and both
of them look to be prize winners.

From an inspection of several now in

the course of construction, it seems

there will be a number of fhiats as
elaborate as were ever Been in the city
The Red Men and Haymakers are to
enter two unique Hunts, however they
will not compete for any of the prize's
Rules for the selection of the best en-

trees will be made by the parade com-

mittee and a trio ef efficient and com-

petent judges will be name d to pass on
the appearances of the floats.

The principal discussions eif impor-
tance at Tuesday's meeting, were
those on the location of the pugilistic
content and slide for life. Arrangcmnet
incuts have been made with the county
oflicials, and a low- - stand will be set
up at the rear of the court house build-
ing for the boxing nnd wrestlings
This sseccms to be an ideal place for
the sports as the high ground to the
north eif the stand's location may be
filled with spectators, w ho will be able
to see the contestants to fine advantage
from their clcvalcel positions. IYr-niissi-

has also been secured for the
fastening eif a slack wire to the court
house tower. This will be lashed to a
pole on Main Street, and the peri-
lous slide made by the performer.

Extra cars will be attached to the
regular trains running into the city
Monday morning, but no special
trains have been scheduled. Big
Injun Craves of Union is planning on
bringing up a big elelcgation eif people
from his home town and Nchawka
as enthusiasm for the celebration has
been weirked up to a high extent by
the visits of the Red Men advertising1
delegation. Costume'el as the Red
Men of Old a committee has been
trailing through the country, plaster-
ing sign boards and show windows
ef the neighbeiring towns with glaring
posters of the big Fourth eif July cele-

bration and festival we-ek-
. Memday

and Tuesejay the boys were out at the
work, the committee consisting of
Messrs. Deeker.Tinis, Egenberger
Truman and Bert Thomas.

The locomotive power eif the trip
was furnishe'd by I. .J. s

team of trusty mauds.
Janie'S Ault, the Missouri river

ferryman, is prepared to handle a
recor elhrcaking crowd on that elay

lie has improved the landing on both
sides of the river so they are. now ve ry
linn and solid and no trouble will be
found in loading and unloading the
rigi and automobiles. As before

the order has lciiscel the boat
for the elay and no charges whatever
will be attached to the Iowa residents
for the use eif it. On the advertising
trip of the committee, they found the
peeiple in the neighboring Iowa towns
looking forward to the elay wiih great
expectations.

Several peeiple of the city, who have
taken the trouble to investigate into
the merits eif the coining carnival ceim- -

pany, have found that they bear the
best eif a reputation. Their shows all
seem to be high class ones, clean and
moral in every respect. If the company
is ii(t the best that has ever been in

this city, ihe Rednien will bury the ir
teiniahawks in jjihe sands eif the Big
Muddy and formally withdraw from
the limelight. The Brown company
has been leaving behind it a trail of
well satisfied towns and all the engage-
ments have been money makers for the
promeitcrs. s from Beatrice
and Wyniore say that eyerything went
fine during their enagagemcnta and
everyone seemed satisfied. At Wy-

niore, where the shows filled a three
days engagement, they were under the
auspices of the city fire department.
The company arrived in their cars yes-

terday, but little was done towar 1 the
setting up of their tents as they do not
have their grand opening till Saturday
night. It is hoped the peeiple will
not be under the impression that the
carnival is here but for a day or two
for they are to remain iu the city dur-
ing the entire week of the Fourth of
July, making a total of seven playing
days. Eight big free events will take
place during that time, four slides for
life and the same number eif bulleion
ascerflions.

Perfect order will be preserved dur-
ing the we'ek anel ein the Fourth a force
of nine or ten police will be main-
tained. No gambling will be permitted
anel the festivities will not be such as
to cast a reflection on the city or the
Retlme n. Rtst rooms w ill be supplied
for the visiting women and children,
where the callers may cool off during

the heat of the day by the use of fans
and ice water. No flood has swept
the city and cast the merchants into
gloom as was the rase eluring the early
pin t of July a few years ago. The city
is prosperous and evcryledy's happy
which ought to make the day one grand
celebration, without a single blemish
to spoil the good time which is in store
for everyone.

Wandering Weary Willies.
CJeorgc Buckner and James Wilson

two Weary Willies of Poelunk, paid tho
city a short call Moiulay morning,
but before they hael linisheel taking
in the sights to their satisfaction,
they were landed in the county dark
hole.
(Ieorge and James were the original
long and short of it ami were about as
ragged a looking a pair as lias blown
into the city for some time. Jim
made a tour eif the business Iiouscb
during the morning, explaining a homo
made story eif how lie was a coal
miner stranded on his way to the east-
ern mine. His partner (ieorge trie I

to accost the chief of police with tho
glad hand but was refused and befro
he realized whether the star on the
policeman's uniform was an oflie ial
insignia or a beer bottle opener he was
siezed by the collar and eariied to tho
city strong house. His sawed off
pal cxplaincdfthat (Ieorge was a cattle
man who had just ilispesed of three
cars load eif wchtern cattle, but a elif-ferc- nt

story was told Judge Archer
Tuesday morning when they wero
both arraigned for being drunk anel
disorderly. George told Hizzoiicr ho
was a brick layer, but his real occupa
tion made no difference to the couit
and a fine eif $5 was levied ein each of
them which was suspended long
eneiugh for them to make use of thei
passes.

In Justice Court.
Papers vvrc served Monday morn-

ing by Constable Dcnson on John
Bcekman and Frank (Irauf, the for-

mer living in the vicinity of Murray
and the latter a few miles southwest
eif Rock Bluff; the parties oweing tho
plaintiff, John Bauer, small bills on
the purchase of hardwaie. The par-
ties are orelereel to nppcra before
bcfreie Judge Archer June 31). The
trip te the farms eif the d fendants
was made in the Bauer automobile
driven by Frank Pestor, and the good
constable, whose chug wagon jour-
neys have been decide eily limited, en-

joyed the ride nearly iih much as he
did his heincy-moo- n tiip.

A garnishee case is on the books for
July 1, the pmtics in the case being
R. L. Wright and William Barclay.
The latter holds a bill of (7 against
Wright for meal tirkcef secured at
the plaintiff's restaurant. As light
is u Burlington conductor rui ning
out ei Lincoln, it was impossible to
ge t service of summons on him in time
to bring him up. for appcirunce on
the elate set and the ease was con-

tinued till a later elate.

A case is to be started tomorrow
by Chas. Mastous against Ed Donat
for the purpeise of securing the umount
recently eibtaincd from him in a gar-

nishee suit. The status provisid that
in a case of this kind, not only the orig-

inal amount of the garnishe e, but also
the total cost of the proceedings
may be secured, as the case was trans-

ferred to aneither state and the wages
taken, which, under these circum-

stances were exempt in the state.
The money was sccurcil by a collector
at Kansas City.

Notice.
Is hereby given that pr6pcrty

owners living in Plattsmoi itn pri,cj,;ct
must cut the weeds on r al)0Ut thrir.
propel ty within the ,u,xt t(n days
or the work will be ollc by lhc roaJ
overseer ond char ngaillht the prQ
etty.

MIKiH.UTZ, Roau Overseer.

Kobcrt Smith, brother of Sydney
Smith and an general,
on one .occasion was engaged in un
argument with a physician over the
merits of their respective profes-
sions.

"I don't say that all lawyers are
crooks," said tho doctor in his final
summing up, "but my opponent will
have to admit that his profession
doesn't make angels of men."

"No," quietly retorted Smith;
"you doctors certainly have tho beat
of us there."


